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authorised fuels include anthracite, coke and other
carbonised fuels, gas and electricity.

3. If confirmed the Order wdl-1 not come into
operation before 1st October 1964 or before a later
date determined by the Minister of Housing and
(Local Government.

4. Copies of the Order and of the Map referred
to therein may be inspected free of charge at the
Town Han, Erath, Kent, at all reasonable times
during the period of six weeks from the 19th day
of January 1%2.

5. Witlhin the said period any person who will be
affected by the Order may by ndtice in writing to
the Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local Gov-
eirnment, Whitehall, London S.WJl, object to the
confirmation of the Order.

•SCHEDULE
That part of the Bostall Ward of the Borough

bounded on the west and south by the borough
boundary from Hurst Lane to Bedonwell Road, on
ithe east by Bedonwell Road from the ward boundary
to iLenham (Road, the eastern boundary of Elmhurst
Esftate, the southern boundary of the houses on the
south side of Orchard Avenue, the western boundary
df Erith Technical College Sports Ground and the
western boundary of 160 Woolwich Road and on the
nxwlflh by a Mne through Abbey Wood from the north-
western boundary of 160 Woolwich Road, due west
to the borough boundary.

Dalted this 121th day of January 196(2.
/. A. Crompton, Town Clerk.

Town Hall,
Erith, Kent.

(257)

HARROW BOROUGH COUNCIL
The Borough of Harrow Smoke Control (No. 3)

Order, 1961
il. Notice is hereby given -that the Council of thq

Borough ctf Harrow, in exercise of the powers con-
ferred on .them by section HI of the Clean Air Act,
1956, on tihe 21st day of December 1961, made an
Order entMed1 the Borough of Harrow Smoke Con-
trol (No. 3) Order, 1961, declaring the area described1

in iftie Schedule hereto to be a smoke control area,
which Order fe about to be submitted to the Minister
of Housing and' Local Government for confirmation.

2. Subject to tihe exemptions provided by the Order,
and1 by virtue off section lil (4) cKf the Act, if, on any
day after the Order has come into operation, smoke
is emitted (from a chimney of any building within the
smoke control area, the occupier of that building
slha'lfl be guilty of an offence and liable to a fine
not exceeding £110 unless he proves tfhat the emission
df smoke was not caused1 by the use of any fuel
other than an authorised1 fuel. The authorised fuels
indjude anthracite, coke and other carbonised fuels,
gas and electricity.

3. If confirmed', the Order wi'll not come into
operation before list November 1962, or on such later
date as may be determined by the Minister of
Housing and Local Government.

4. Copies of 'the Order, and of the map referred
to therein, may be inspected, free df charge, at the
office of the Town Clerk, Harrow Weald Lodge,
Harrow, Middlesex, at all reasonable (times during
the period of six weeks \from the 18tih day of
January 1962.

5. WitMn the saM period, any person who will
be affected by the Order, may by notice in writing
to lihe Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local
Government, Whitehall, London S.W.I, object to
tihe confirmation df the Ord'er.

SCHEDULE
An area of the Borough approximately 132 acres in

extent, bounded' to the east, by Alexandra Avenue ;
to tftie south, by Malvern Avenue ; to ithe west, by
the Borough boundary with (Ruiafip-Northwood ; and
to lihe north, by Wtddecombe Avenue, Newquay
Crescent and' Drake Road; which area includes 1,074
private dwellings and 2 otih«r premises.

lAll Ihereditairnen'te being those mentioned above and
ifihose to be erected in the following streets or on<
some olih'er part of the said area, viz.:

(Alexandra Avenue 259-2*656 Kings Courts
283-32,1 (odd); 323-337B Drake Court.

Drake Rioad! 1-1\19 (odd).
IDunster Way.
Exeter (Road 1-117 (odd) ; 2-128 (even).
Kings (Road) 89-207 (odd); 82-2116 (even).
(Lufllworith Close.

iLuiLwortfli Gardiens.
Lynton Road'.'l-li23 (odd) ; 2-128 (even).
(Lynwood dose.
Mailvern Avenue 2-254 (even).
'Newquay Crescent l-d! (odd).
iRaivenswood Crescent.
Torbay (Road 1-177 (odd); 2-146 (even).
IWiddecombe Avenue, souitih side.
Midldl'd&ex County Council Clinic—Alexandra

Avenue.
iSchool Sports Pavilion, Maflvem Avenue.
Dated this 8>th day of January 1962.

David Pritchard, Town Clerk.
Harrow Weald Lodlge,
Harrow, Middlesex.
(509)

WBLMSLOW ORIBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL
The Wilmslow Urban District Council No. 8 (Dean

<Row Ward (Part)) Smoke Control Order, 1962

1. Notice is hereby given that tlhe Wilmslow Urban
District CouinoiJl in exercise of the powers conferred
on them by section' 111 of (the Clean Air Act, 19-56,
on the 2nd1 day of January .1962, made an Order
entitled: the Wiknsloiw Urban district Council No. 8
(Dean Row Ward (Part)) Smoke Control Order, 1962,
declaring the area described in the Schedule hereto
to be a Smoke Control area, which Order is about
to be submitted to the Minister of Housing and)
Local Government for confirmation.

2. If on1 any day aifter the 'Order has come into
operation, smoke is emitted- from a cMmney of any
buildting within the Smoke Control area the occupier
of itthat building shall be guilty of an offence and
liable <to a fine not exceeding £10 um'.ess he proves
•that the emission df smoke was not caused by the
use of any fuel otflier than an authorised fuel. The
authorised fuels include anthracite, coke and other
carbonised fuels, gas and electricity.

3. If confirmed itihe Order w'H not come into
operation before the 1st day oif December 1962, or
beifore a later date determined by the Minister of
Housing and Local! Government.

4. 'Copies df the Order and ctf the Map referred
to therein may be inspected free df charge ait the
Council Offices, Green Hall, Wilmslow, alt all reason-
able times during the period of six weeks from the
19t!h. day of January 1962.

5. Within the said period amy person who will be
affected by the Order may by notice in writing to
•the Secretary, Ministry olf Housing and (Local Govern-
ment, Whitehall, London S.WJl. object to tlhe con-
firmation of the Order.

SCHEDULE
The area olf land comprising 28*30 acres or there-

abouts bounded on the north easterly side by Styal
Road, on 'the north westerly side by <tihe public foot-
path leadr'mg off Stya'l (Road to tlhe River BolMn and
on the south westerly side by the River Bollin but
including only properties in Grange Park Avenue
amd Nos. 23, 25 and 27 Styal Road, Wilmslow.

IDated Stih January 1962.
/. H. Morris. Clerk of -the Wfilrnslow Urban

District Council.
(43'8)

WILMSLOW URBAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL

The Wilmslow Urban District Council No. 16 (Dean
Row Ward {Part}) Smoke Control Order, 1962
1. Notice is hereby given that the Wilmslow Urban

District Council' in exercise of the powers conferred
on them by section 11 of the Clean Air Act, -1956, on
the 2nd1 day of January 1962, made an Order entitled
the Wilmslow Urban District Council No. 6 (Dean
(Row Ward (Part)) Smoke Control Order, 1962, de-
claring ithe area described- in the (Schedule hereto to
be a 'Smoke .Control area, which Order is about to
be submitted to the Minister of Housing and Local
Government for confirmation.

2. If on any day after the Order has come into
operation, smoke is emitted from a chimney of any
building within the Smoke Control area the occupier
of ithat building shall be guilty of an offence and
liable to a fine not exceeding £10 unless he proves
that the emission of smoke was not caused by the
use of any fuel other than an authorised fuel. The


